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muii linn several oilier matters thit 
cp a few days, and tell a Utile occur- 
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adjournment, which ihows" a

kmghts were su poor as to have bot-n 
I obliged to rule up .n ,.„c horse, a fact 
I which Hcvms to be coiiuii.Jiiiomted on their 
j seals, mai,y of which are .1till to be seen in 

museums nf Europe. They were 
led n horse and an armory in Jeru- 
ii by Baldwin II., then king. Ten 
i afterwards 81. Bernard, of Cluir- 
, framcil a set of rules fur the Order.

NOTICE.
RKS $290. have in Stock a epkmlid lino of

uf every description.
"l7"OL ask WHY we can sell First-Class 

t l-.i (Jctave Rosewood Piano " for 
8u90. Our answer is, that it costs less 
than $300 t-, make any $000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 pur 
cent, profit. We have ho Agents, but 
sell DIRECT to Familicet Factory price, 
ami warrant five years. We Send our 
I lauos everywhere fur trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found sitisfac 
toiy. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, aud contains the 
names of over 1600 Bunkers, Merchants 
and Families that are using our Pianos 
in every State of the Union, 
statu where you saw his notice 

addkkss :
v. s. piano company
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conformity with their vow 

Many Knights applied f, 
i, the Templars became we 

7Ui-to claim sov
oe designated a» sovereign ; the Knights 
contended that they owed no allegience 
to aiiy Prince, tlmt their houses and lands 
should be free from taxation ; that bishops 
ami other ordinaries had no jurisdiction 
over, and were entitled to no tithes from 
them, and that their churches and
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19 Charlotte Street
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KING ÜTRKET.
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paper bags,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Am,y at this Office.

Climo’s ever. popalarPhotogrnphs. at liber
alI prices, an- mn-lc at 13 Charlotte street 
(Jacks building). Hi* beautiful prize 
etercojcopic views («II saved) of New 
Brunswick scenery, ami St. John before the 
fire^vm «Iso be had at abeve address and

Prices as low as any in the T rade. '
l:ÔLîi;r.T* STEVENSON, |

10 Chavlotle btreet. '
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